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ADVERTISEMENT.
wonst Hatch out

f IS A a Chicken. Neither will Broq- -

That the man who keeps his lamations on Dead Walls Re- -,

. n." out of the newspapers vive Languishing Trade. News-- ,

kwps the "Aim" out of his paper Advertising is the great
:

cash box. Therefore try a lnk-ubat- or for Hatching out
Business.
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evidence of brains behind it. HUSBANDS AND WIVES. No-li- n Jaraesville and brughtPEN PORTRAITS. LOOK OUT ! ! !
Highest of all in Leavening Pow-i.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

E. L.Hedrickof the Taylorsville

sdex, laughed from the time he

eft home until be parted with him KIlS ONE AND TWO.

them safe to her sister. Husband
No. 1 returned the same afternoon
to wife No. 2. After a fond em-

brace of wife No. 2 and a sweet kiss

SOME MEMBERS OF THE
PRESS ASSOCIATION.

at Greensboro. It was impossible

Coley.
J. R. Webster, Of the Reidsville

Weekly, is a handsome 50-year--

bachelor, and writes a great deal
about trusts, and talked all the week
about women and Cleveland.

C. F. Lewis is running a prohibi-
tion paper 'tis said. Lewis wore a
chin beard and hd it blacked. Lew-

is said that he had nO bank account.

The Story Written by one "Who from kid No. 2, they told him ofto find out anything about him.
As J. T. Cook of the Concord Knows. " I the lonely moments which thev hadThe only thing he said while in

Times Sees Them.
Winston was"Kurnel," and that in spent watching for him. He, no
cessantly. I see a communication in y011r FSJ u

Individually and collectively the James A. Robinson, of the Dur
North Carolina Press Association is most excellent paper of Aug. S, en-- "f ouuul-title- d,

dered his walkei 21"For Shame." In this arti- - ,C. W. Hunt, of the BurUagtotrham Scn, is-- a married - man,. a
that accounts for a good paper. Jima j:itgVgCAl looking and clever set News, is a fine fellow," he is married

ABSOLUTELY PURE of fellows.- - Jim Cook, of Concord Robinson talks in his sleep; this we
miles to wIfe wa Jcle there seems to be a plurality of
He found them cheerful83 s Umbshusbands and wives. It is mv for- -
"d remained with tnem threetune to be informed as to their past prStandard, was considered by some

and says he likes newspaper work.
Hunt is pretty old, but not feeble.

Joe Daniels, better known as
heard. He is a clever fellow, and

may yet be handsome.
F. M. Williams, of the Newton

WHY?K 1 (U SALE. record. I will briefly but truthfully our days- - We imagine from thethe handsomest man in the crowd

but this may have been due to the n o, a mon r,f aa. ons and protracted strolls which iifarmer Joe, was there, lie repre
I, 1 1' :,'iiiii on inv varw a 11111 sup- - KCil uiiv of-- , ow j u ovu IHe has lijjhtly betrayed a woman.

But .his beautv none deny. fact that the homeliest ones always Enterprise, wears red beard and a sents about one-ten- th of his family, experience, for his experience must were taken by them over hill and
srnio-h- t his oomDanionshiD. Thefl lias 1 uined a life. What nvitter, Roman nose. He is historian for is a good fellow and thinks it a sin

't die vi'i v best brick, which I
will' -- ell ut modi-rat- e pi ices Call on

"i.r ;t. dress me ilt lint li, N. C.
M. 1'. Giisbs.

He is perfect in courtesy, ,
"'-D- --- 1

contrast showed Cook up to advan next year. Williams is a good judge to wear a beard. Mr. Daniel is theIe shall visit our cler-eye- d daughters
be sad, corteda bright girl of 16 dale , gathering flowers by moon-summe- rs

; their love became soin tense light and enjoying the gentle zeph-th- at

they were made one by a Chris- - yrs of summer by starlight, thatAnd win their love, if he can . tage. lie is a genial, com of a declamation. goodjno one Knew 01 state rrinter, ana males a
A flavor of by-po- shining

1W1MKI.L UOLSK, one.

for these imitations and substi-

tutes, they are poor stuff at the
best and increase your misery.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator
only. You will know it by the
large red Z on the face of every
package and by the relief it gives
when taken for Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Biliousness
and Sick Headache.

Lends a piquant charm to man. fellow, mild mannered and sad of

countenance and it is said of him,
tian pastor, who always before tied husband No. 1 had a glorious

well, but from some cause ion, with wife No. 1 . He did notBut she whom he tempeted to evil.
I have not used all one bottlethat lie has been disappointed in failed to take a half-hitc- h on that leave her in 3 or four days. She reCast her out the Ishmaelite:

res her deeper into the shadow,
As you lift him up to the light.

vet. I suffered from catarrh forlove many times. This was the in a short time after- - mained by his aide while he related12 years. exDeriencinsr the nausea- - occasion
first time he had assembled himselfHenceforth, between s;ood ond evil ting dropping in the throat pecu- - wards the husband went to sea leav- - to her in broken tones the brightWithold her the right to choose. together with us and bared his im

his marriage.
H. C. Wall, of the Rockingham

Rocket, writes poetry, and you all

know him now. He is nearing three
score and ten. -

Tbad R. Manning, of the Hender-

son gold leaf, is a jolly young fel-

low. He did not claim being single.
Manning has one bad habit chew-

ing tobacco. That's the only one.
TThis is a lie-be- l. Our first chew

liar to that disease, and nose bleed hng the youthful bride under the daj's of long ago, when both wereYou plead: "She has lost her honor .

V. 1L MWINDKLLf Pito'K,

NEW BKRN'E, N. C.

Thi- - is unquestionably the most
i.lt';i-.uit- !y lo.-ate- d boaidiug house in

.'v iliiiic ami is equipped with neat,
cle m U'.ls iiml rooms, and the be.st food
t hut cm be ha-'- . The proprietor has
i;i years t x.eiience in hoieliug and
knows j .it how to pleae Drummers
ami lieutlemeii. Slop at the Swindell
Uou-- e when in New Hei ne, and you
w::I be comfortable and happy.

SIMMONSDear God! had he none to lose? perial brow and caressed his filken almost aauy. 1 tried various rem- - parental care and supervision of his made one by the good old pastor; his TAKE ONLYmnstflcbe in the presence of the I L nl . Ka vaf innan TA HlQ I narl iniY REGULATORwhen T saw f.Iv'r l.rpnm HalTn an-- j I 1 n
I . 1 . , 1 1 i 1 4,1 I 1 1 A I i a. 1 r Aaugust body, and was the occasion

vertised in the Boston Budget I youiniui orme wilh wneus ui uia suiumoneu oy ine captain 10 ieatJESTION !SILVER rf nor first meetinff with him. We ZEILIN &CO., Philad'a, P.procured a bottle, and since the first love, which seemed to make her her; the sparkling tears which flowed
like Cook and hope to afford him an days' use have had no more bleeding cheerful and gay. Time sped by so freely from her eyes: the first F rofessiooal and Business Card.-

of tobbacco was likewise our last the soreness is entirely gone. D. awiftlv wnii the sailor husband re- - look and kiss from kid No. 1 : theopportunity of laying his weary
ANK1NU H 0 U JS E G. with the Boston Budone. Suit has been entered against Davidson,B head upon our bosom and whisper

ing his tale of woe to us again.OF

But what we started out to do was
gAMCJ.EL if. BLGILVT,

ATTORNEy..I L W,

WASHINGTON", N

for the payment of cost which heFree Coinage Fully
Discussed! LAWN TENNIS.to preface the following alleged pen ,

mained at home. He was called to sad story of grandpa, the pet dog
duty again by kis captain, and bob-taile- d cat--ho- w they all
he kissed his youthful bride again missed the poor little wife No. 1

good bye; the briny tear was seen to and how the mournful bleat of kid
tand upon his cheek, while hers No. 1 was missed by husband No. 1

came down like rain. He went and on his return, time sped on. Wife
came as the months sped by leaving No. 1 thought that husband No. 2

C. M. BROWN
MAIN STREET, WASHINGTON, N. 0.

Collections solicited and reinittaue
mle promptly,
hxchauiie bought and soli.

will be unable to do when judgement
is entered against him. The Gold
Leak Hints to Beginners.

T Uritt rf t h a

gEYMOLR V. HANCOCK

ATTO RNE -L A W

Washington, N O.

' I f PrvwTiviTvriGREEN- -1J. KOSS, GOLD, Ledger, showed evidence of faring A
. '

,hat TOU ha the lonely wife each time under the had become weary of watching andSILVER OR
BACKS !

pictures he has drawn of some of
the members of the Press Association
as they appeared through his glasses

(not those used at the banquet, how-

ever), He says:
Samuel A. Ashe, of the Raleigh

News and Observer, is more than
a half century of years. He has

flaxen hair, clean shaved face and

well the Orphan's Asylum is in Lprvpd vour a&me out. and taken a care of his father. He returned waiting so long so she starts to meetTAILOR.
WASIIIN' 'M TV his town. Britt was popular with position to receive that of your adver- - once to find a bouncing girl baby to husband No. 2 and leaves husband

all but the fellow that set up lem- - sary. What should that position be? make home cheerful by the bleat of. No. 1 to shoulder bis foot again andWhich is the Best Foria-- A

ii.

Kt'im'n inf; and making suits in

tit Work (Guaranteed.
In-l- ine of samples, Oilice at IV.

Morton & L'0'9. .

onade in the vestibule. As to how far back from the service ki(J Notl He takes another trip carry it 21 miles to AVashingtonWashington? line it should be, altogether depends
H. A. Murrill. of the Hickory nf nnnonent'fl service. to sea leaving the kid and its youth- - where he meets wife and kid No. 2.

mi Him nperl vnurApril9tf. V,.. . l j -- I I , , J I xl . - Alaughs as if he feels it. He warned Press, has no biography. Our Ko- - If it lie a swift service vou may be 1 IU1 nioiner unaer ine care oi grauu- - i were ine iiuies in wwn. xney
f - i - i

g 1. BECK WITH,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Washington, N. C.
Feb. 6, DO.

J H. SMALL,
ATTORNEY - AT - LaW,

WASHINGTON, N. 0

YY Z. MORTON, JR., J

'attorney- - AT-L- A w,

us not to say anything about mm (1ack refused to work on him. He obliged to stand 1 ack of the base line, pa. Weeks passed by like years, say the last words to wife No. 1it.J. II DA NT EL,D McKlNLEY IN OHIO. is associated with his father, who and when in that position you must and only few at that, when the wife J by husband No. 1 was "care for the
pecialist in the treitis of skin dis

edits the Press. wwu uj w grew weary or watcuing ana aespon- - Kia. lurn on more ngut r
eu-e- s.

Dunn, Harnett, county, N. C. .T. A . Thnm. nf th Tniahnro- uut UW1 uu " "w? dent with fear, finds grand-- Novcs Homo. ... , one lust over the net. ii you are weaic ..... . . ..
Tivivb H,eiffh9nn nnnmk and w I . , , j . , .1 .. v,f ..k. pa Tisitinsr friends or relations, sensSi mmku iLi.E, X. ('.. Dec. 11th. 1890. ' 1 uacximuueu.uuu u - . - , HTTM A V TVaTIKTHT

so that ends it.
II. A. London, of Pittsboro, is

the editor of the Chatham Record.
He is a mighty little man . He wears
Chesterfield side-whiske- rs, moves
his hands about gracefully, and told
us he' was a lawyer, and he looks like
he is married. London is not as big
as his namesake in England, but is

Dr. .1. II. Daniel, Dunn, X. O.: association, ness iust before receiving a service by goods and chattels including poricelected president of tlie v 1 1 .......Iikau Sm: Th sore on my face. edging over toward the centre-lin-e so and flour and absconds to parts Jso powerful is human, instinct,Mr. Thomas said that he was marwhich was pronounced Epeihebil Can

, Notwithstanding Mr. McKinley

opened the Ohio campaign with the

dicussions of silver, Spencer Bros.,

as to receive the service on your fore- - unknown. Grandpapa returns and I that some of its suggestions be- -ried. Thomas is a good fellow,cci, is perfectly well, and 1 do not hes-

itate to recommend vour mode of treat hand. It must be your aim to return - ... f. mi,., h tid come embodied in social householdand very baldheaded.ment to any persons suffering ilh
W. W. Scott, of the Lenoir Topic tZZZf22?5 gone vbiting. A careful eram- - enstom, Tbee.ple kUw ud

opponent i- -tion .turned grandpa that the that at the begmmng of the apnng,ur court. Oo not try to ........ . caaann rna orctam naan a on o I rarawill open the New Brick Store next pretty old. is mixed up with the new State
Oncer. ' -

Respectfully ,

A. M. McKay M. I)
Msy 14 m.

WASHINGTON, N. C.
W ill practice in the Courts :

istrict and in Martin county.
Special attention given to the collec
n of claims aud conveyancing.
i Oiice formerly occupied by th

3 J. U . ti ill.

jyt. II. SXELL,

DENTIST,
WASHINGTON, N. 0

Rooms over Bridgruans, Main St.
April9 ,3m

Joe P. Caldwell, editor of States- -
ousiness and he claims to be very J CbUl 11 XV .JV u II ....J f . - IO C7- - -

1 1 - . . a 1 1 fru niiii a nniFintniY rnnin nnn rto Brown's Bank Sept. 15, and set- - vme Landmark, is the handsome He is cutting bis third set of hw or a bears to put great speeu in aig0. so grandpa made inquiry or - - 'J'-- s wu --u" -Old.
. 1 11 a. arint n i n n r in nil tnira v aa 11 n"Jl 'est man in tne associaiion, wun one cff ;a o lotwor the return, ana j et cause me uu the matter and was informed that i wuu- -

.. .... . 1 nnl t i d. 1 1

ntisr. 'I'Ua Krv-- c no I liim rlrr- - I .. I stride wunin a lew incu ui " I 1 1 V, ivate do o the try, into tue cusiom ior iuh uuuni,there a jnH"'"'- - ""j gets no practice sassa11UC. J-- .... , , I W IU UUBBUdUlUUUWIlU, r ... , m st miitor. and sometimes they whisper

1$. FENDER,A.
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, N. C.

Dibble's Old Stand.

MJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE

tie the greenback question in con-

nection with tke coinage.

Our buyer lias been North one

J. 15. Mierrill, ot the concord least, umii We have played longer, to "t'gtwruuuu,
that he is trvinar to form a new T,. I had been seen coiner down to the fras tea. Among the simple reme-

dies that our ancestors employed,
this decoction has continued to

R. R. O. SADLER,State. Joe Caldwell is brainy, and members, but he is older than many tempting great speed. boat with a slim, batehet-face-d man D
unlike some hasn't the big head, but of ug He is castigated aain with And why is it so important to make carrying the kid. Well, grandpa SURGEON DENTIST,week and will not return in two bold its own. The demand lor aI 4 .1 1 1 .InaAlo fViA hain.llnaV 1 ... ...
is as modest as a young girl. the duties of the secretaryship, and our "5t""1 ia" "l"oc w v"v """- - made home as cheerful as possible,

more, he is now picking up bargains
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Office opposite Dr. Kugler's Drug
tore. Main Street.

spring alterative and tonic, how-

ever, is tilled more efficaciously byE. E. Hiiliard, of the Scotland! bears the burden faithfully. in his stroke, and irives you just g only the pet dog and bob--
1 v t ;

mntim. iD wWh to follow tailed cat to cheer his sad moments.K. A. Deal is of the State of

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetta, Chapped ands, Chil-- s

Mains, Corns, and all skin eruptions
uild positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

Wnr sale bv D. V. Bosrart.

to fill the Racket Store to its fullest iecK democrat, is as large pirysi- -
S. S. S., which is itself as simple
nature's remedial medicine shouldcallv as Auditor Sanderhn. He Wilkes and knows Dr. York. Deal your return by running toward the Time sped on swiftly; the sailor bus R. A. S, WELLS,Capacity . .0 1,0 a faorfnlltr hlnflr miietifhp nit Dis a nice little fellow, and may yet net. You must start immediately band returned and with a broken be. It purifies the bio 'd, cleanses SURGEON DENTIST,

for the benefit of the his uPl)er lip' and a oatee (of the grow physically. He hung around after returning ine service, n heart heard the sad story of the de- - and strengthens the system, andWe will say
iavin Liniment removes size of a thimble) on his lower hp. the Eagle all week.

slon between the net and service- - Parture of the youthful wife and prepares the human machine to
He wears long and waving locks of A S Carson, nf the Alleffhanv .. 4: Hon kid No. 1. The husband takes the stand the wear and tear of the

I 'XtJLISll
l all Hard, Soft or Culloused Lumps public, we' pay the hard cash for

WASHINGTON, N. C.
Having permanently located in Wash-

ington, and fully equipped his office
with all the latest and best insturments
known to the dental profession, he in-

vites the patronage of Beaufort and
adjeceut counties. Office., at Hotel

l.oir nrl tipsks with eflsft nnrJ efFeot. I t;. . ;s onrl r.ocl.fnl onrl l.oa r i .itnit jll nf nnr alArir mmtrlrahltr wll until trmttrl. I SUIDtDer mOUtnS.
every dollars worth of goods, sav ... - l71 Alt, 13 juuug u uooujui, aim uan I aCK. A aiuivav mi v " 1 o w.. j . u j o

pvriprt nlarvra airree in considering a rot r tho nart whom his loveWe believes he's married and is an an auburn mustache.

si nil Blemishes from horses, Rlood
Spavins, Curbs, Splits. Sweeney, Ring-hone- ,

titles, Sprains, all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save 50 by use
o' one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful Blemish cure, ever known.
SdKl by Gallaghers druggist

.i.. t W. ntmtwit imnnrtance. There . . . ... , . ihe sun was free from spots on
un practicing lawyer. mi" i iv no mnnn inn ansennueu wuunsiiui ... . iar.r. vr.ing for our customers and ourselves

the discounts, which amounts to a
and onlv one. in J r . . A i o aays in me year iou, as com-icuuib- uhJ. M. Gyer, of the Kernesville

News, refused to answer all ques is one contingency, . I .jThehatchet-face- d man. husband rtarfid with 211 davs in 1889.
which it would not be proper to run to
the net after the first return. This

C. L. Stephens, of the Southportl
Leader, is from Chicago and is a
Democrat. He's a small man, sin

lie JHE 0RT0N,rithbecame infuriated
is when you see that your return is not cooled down, however, and took tot ABBOI S iASl INDIAN CORN Wilmington, N. O.nice little sum in 12 months. We

don't want you to trade with us be
paintwell directed toward the base-lin- e, but himself wife No. 2. He went togle, and has a gentle countenance

Eradicates corns, Bunions and warts Best appointed Hotel in the StateCOOL OFF,
tions, lie was frightened.

George Blount is a brother of the
silver penned Henry. He's old,
has a pleasant face and wears a gray
beard. He's very quiet.

Absolam Roscower, of the Golds--

will fall, perhaps, within the service--
ge& no more fQt h(J WQuld loose

line of . your opponentVcourt. This where all remedies fail.

A DISFIGURED COUNTENANCE.
cause we used to fish together when

and attractive face. He wears a stiff

hat and talks none.
W.K. Jacobson , of the Washing

LTOTEL ALBERT.must happen sometimes to the best of - -
. . . . I t ii t anH t Vifv tpompil tn he tutrinsrThe very best ICE COLD, SODA Manv neoDle who would scarcely no-- 1 LArvloiipra Ultll n BUCUavUK lb Utuin! -- "fc J -- -o o4 ' " . k,0 L, ..n tice an armless or legless man will de- - NEW BERNE, N. C.boro Headlight, is a kurious fel- - IoryournuveiMiij """"K '" w. nd remark on anv blemish ofso easyat rsicholsons urug tore. stream

ton progress, is young and timid.
He made a speech in favor of New
Berne, and then sat down. We lost

All the Modern Convenienceslow. He made a speech in which return on either side or you, n you are i j0 gendg husband No. 2. from the human face, and dive into all sorts
Soda and 11 the popular Syrups.

he declared he had a bank account at the net, that discretion is distinctly No f lk to thi8 to Jook after ?f speculations as to its ciuse and at- -

Zif Drug Store under the new JJOTKL HOWARD.

TARBORO, Sf. C.
our notes on Jacobson.

we were boys. We don't want j'our

trade because we are so closely con-

nected by marriage, neither do we

hink you under obligations to U3

because we helped you when it was

only our our duty.
We want your trade because it

iul. nart of valor, ana you i i leuunui. uiicuunwuvco. i juu wuui
.500 subscribers. Ros- - llll"lv v.. . nf tn. some real --estate. Husband No. 2. this assertion become possessed of a

to the oacif
$980 and 2.llotc! may28tf

I 1 :.iAln .wl inf ; ind TirkfA Knur miiihdo well to retireE. E. Harper, of the New Berne cower was in charge of this writer, returns to wife No. 1. and informs invite" a Maekcourt and awaitanother chance to, run
In business part of city. Polite anui i . . . . . . . i

PAUM FOlt SALE. FARM CON up. Perhaps your opponent may De ber tuat mere are pariies near I ia generally avoiaauie, oui uioicues, attentlve servants. We cater to please.
..i. kn wiw in anmAtimM Lr . ... . . Dimples and other scrofulous andI uiiiiiiR 1S2J acres, with all necessa WILLIAMS & CALVERT, Frops.onBuinwuv leatesvuiewuo wisu F ' eruptive marks steal upon us without

Journal, slipped our Kodack alto- - w ho, when he left him at Greens- -
gether in fact, it is doubtful if he boro, tagged him for Goldsboro and
was there. ? put him in charge of the conductor.

C. B. Felton, of the Beaufort D.J. Whichard, of the Greenville

ry buildings, stock, etc. Five miles
iro n Washington. Apply at once to runmug towara me net, iiumeuiaw.ijr ner land She duly arrives. In a warning, and are frequently the first

after If he tries it with you, intimation ol the fct that our blood is, K.Jmffl if.pd whn vou See short time afterwards, she finds the 0;nof wronz A prompt and systemat- -
Ashley Hall, Washington, N . C. On pays us, and we know it pays our
the VVi Uiamston road between Cbej

UW UUl I . . . - . . ... ' J T , I J 1 7.1.1.. A

gAY VIEW HOTEL
"EDENTON, N. O.

Terms Reasonable. Hack meets every
train and boat. No charge for convey

i"s Run and Old Ford on left hand ustomers to purchase their goods Seaside, was very quiet. He says Reflector, is very young and very and parties ana Dargains w sen out wui. ic ub oi jr. jr. . yi u,..y aouchim running iteep cooi,up. wt nt Pnt.nssnium. will nurifv thegoing from Washington.
. 13 Gt you have him at your mercy. There bothered the parties was how to get Dlood? cleanse the skin and give backfiom the merchant who is in

are two plays you may make either . e00(j tiQe; so wjfe No. 1. informs to the face .nature's familiar, ruddy
ence.... i 1 I - 1 S V.nnHh flnl i r irr.ni ft fit n- r-dependent of these Northern time of which will bother mm exceeamgiy. 4. T f.t .h(t nnl fi,ajmed hus- - 8,"B Ul uca1"" " " "1U&TICK OF INCORPORATION mw w - y l gist.If he is swiftly approaching the net 11. JAMES".

band No. 1. Husband No. I was in- - mass of dig-- 1A sore lez. the flesh a
houses that charge these little un-

fortunate 30, 60, and 90 days fel

he spends most of his time in fishing small. He wears glasses and an au- -

having leased some watery territory, burn mustache. No one disliked
and is running a fishery in connec- - him, and Whichard enjoyed himself,

tion with his print shop. T. B. Eldridge declared himself

A. Hatchett edits the Tomahawk out of the business and living on
pt Henderson. The boys said he the interest of his labor's fruit,
was the ugliest one of us, but Hatch- - Jerome Dowd, of the Mecklen- -

ett denied the charge. He is proba- - burg Times, our readers' know. He

through the middle of the court, a ball
x a J 1 A, l T 1 I D; .1-- rr A bKa Ttr r.

of mnriMnrflimPwl down the side-li- ne 1 formed oi tne maicer anu ue wmea, case, yet . . m. ' 'j a
Rnnt and Pota sium achieved won- -

lows a premium on their letter of will be out of his reach. But if he an-- under obligations to sign nis ngnt derful results, the flesh was purified
NEW EUROPEAN HOTE

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

American and European Plan. Wait-
ing rooms free. Porters meet every
train. Baggage handled free.

ticipates ydur stroke down the side, for$25. It was the misfortune of and the bone got sound, and mv health
introduction.

Notice is hereby given. that Articles
of Agreement have been' this day tiled
acknowledged and recorded in this of-n-

by and between S. Fleming. John
II. Small, W. "p. llaugham and AT.
Bragaw. for the purpose of becoming
incorporated according to law under
i he ''ame and style of "The Washing-
ton Lime a'ld Fertilizer Company.'

and so approaches the net lonC tbat uusband No. 1 not to see wife No. was estaunsueu, najs tiauico lnotcio,
of Savannah, Ga.If you save a dollar every day 5ly about 56 years 0idj never used to run an Alliance organ. He 8 de, then ne must leave me remaining .

.wrt.n,rdd.nd a. 1 while on her first trip. 0tWlth- -
S. T. and p. Af-F-

or Sale by Drs
Nicholson.you-com- to town, you have made had a wife. He is a brother-in-la- w made a speech at the Banquet "which

i he runs up you can easily place the ball standing she was the wife of

across the court in front of him. I think two husbands she had many
I have now covered nearly all of the -- ;.;tr.pi. The ladies in this section

of the wild and wooly Fairbrothera dollar, u can do so by purchas
An Englsh scientist has inventedW. Carey Dowd, of the Charlotte J. M. Roberts, of the Lincolnton

ing your goods at the llacket Store points which arise when you are serv- - . . for a woman to have a machine which makes the footstepsnmnviri E. made a sneeeh for Cha- r- Courier, did not say a word while

gWINDELL HOTEL,

SWAN QUARTBB, N. C.

Brinn Bros, Proprietors.
Refitted and refurnished; Best Hote

in Hyde county, Table well uppljet
Servants attentive. In every wa

better prepared to accommodate the
public than ever before. - may23tf

TpilE MCCLUER HOUSE,

take I a d'stnc,'y ftU(Rble.
Intte. anrl we all svmnathized with in Winston. He was mum on allSpencer Bros. Dry Goods Empor two husbands, so she did not

Tiie business pi o posed is to be con- -I
bictell by the said company is the pur-
chasing and selling of oyster shells and
in iiiiifactuiing the same into lime for
Agricultural aud other purposes, ami
al.-- o the manufacturing of other fer-
tilizers tor Agricultural purposes.

The principal place of business shall
be in or near the town of Washington,x. t:.

The length of time for which the

lngor receiving a service, auu tue icsi,
of the set is mainly a repetition of
these points.him. He hecame exercised, and 22 National questions but active on

ium which will be filled from bottom well among them. She sold one

tract of land and quietly returned to
CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old pbysican, retiied from prac- -
tsA Lo irlniv Vi o r1oaf1 in nla konlo V.tt

of us voted for Charlotte out of diet matters.
to top Sept. 15th. compassion for dowd, who declared I H. A. Latham, of The Washixg- -

Remember, these goods will not on the floor of the convention that I ton Gazette, is young and hand
and informed husband NoNorfolk, an IndJa mi88ionary tbe formula

2 that she had acted the part of Pe-- of a 8impie vegetable remedy for the
ter and denied him. After a care- - speedy and permanent cure of Con--

:iia i.orporaiiou is to exist shall be 'M J. F. McCLUER, Pro'b.
TERMS $1 PER DAY.

HAPPY HOOSIERS.
Wm. Timmons. Postmaster of Idabe was afraid to go home without se- - some. He wore white clothes andyears. be bought on time which means an

The amount of the capital stock of ville. lnd.. WTites: "Ehctric Bitters OYnlvntinn to husband No. 2. sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthcuring the Press Association. Dowd carried a gold-heade- d cane givenadditional proht that must come Ttenovated from top to bottom. Sithasdonemore for me than all other r I ma and all Throat and Lung Affections
maiin.a combined, for that ba feel- - he received her kindly to his oncel Blgo a po8tive and radical cure foralso asserted that he was soon to him at the Legislature last ' winter, uated in business part of city. Every--

W. F. Marshall, of the Gastonia ing arising from Kidney and Liver. 8Rd bean, only to be left again in a Nervous Debility and all Nervous thing done for. comfort of traveling
i.miKlu I I IVirrmlnint. after havini? tested Itn I n..Kii Af th Adams old stand .

marry, otherwise the convention
would have resoluted against him. inhii'TlU. f.ntier and stockman, few days. She was written to by wonderful curative powers in thou s-- 1

' Dec.l8tf

from the pocket of the consumer.

It means spot cash to the
New York dealers, enabling us to
sell the same goods lower than they

the said company is $9,000 but said
loinpiuy may from time to time in-
crease the same to an amount not to
exceed Si.VOlH) and that the said stock
has been subscribed for as follows: --

Fleming, g:.000; .Tol.n U. Small.
i0; and Baugham Jt Bragaw,
3.000. It is provided that no person-i- d

or individual liability for the debts,
on tracts, agreements, obligations of

nl.n. iaua- - "find TT.lofltrift I i - Aa-- r rwn rwi-- I inilil nf iB(R. tlAH felt, in hm tint V tsiHe gave bond also. ui Muiiv iQv.v, - reiatioii25, uuvs v.. v v. . , j .

Bitters to be the best Kidney and Liv--1 . make it known to his suffering fellows, rp E KINlJ HUUSJi..
er medicine, made me feel like a new three days, to come and make atitle ActUated by this motive and a'desire 1 , ' 7C. H. Little, of the Dallas Eagle,

Gazette, is jTOung and enthusiastic.
As soon as he was elected poet he
left for home.

t

W. X. Coley, of the Mocksville
Times, is the one that escaped from

tan be obtained by the merchant is the kid editor of the State. He is to another trct of land. No news to relieve numan sun erme, l win send i usx-mm- i xiaj, . xj.
free of charge, to all who desire it, I mrs. SHERIFF KINO, PBOP'TBKSS

came, she was telegraphed for but thl8 recipe in German, French and ,v.,
man."

J W Gardner, hardware merchant,
same town, says: "Electric Bitters issnappy and would fight a buzz saw.mr naiu ceiiipaiiy shall be imposeU up

. .. . j: x; a I fltsasiuiuy Dliuabcum ui giucw uaiiwon the above ii.uot il subscribers or up just the thing for a man who is all run till gne wa3 8iient as death While .Kiiii, wiiii i uu u.rccuyiiD 101 uio-- a t tAnr Edition tn biiildinflraHe s just, sprouting a mustacue. An tne Chicago kidnappers. Will is n.rinir anrl IK nor Ssnt hr mail .uov..,. ..v.. "on nti suusequent holders of the stock down and don't care wneiner ne iiy l . . wof,.hinfr an1 wni t. .JZ Everv comfort the Traveling Public ctaienemy of the Eagle calls it the Buz- - I known in Winston and moved about

who buys his goods on time. Trj-u-s

and be convinced.
Respectfully,

SfENCER Bros 6c Co,

ormes;ne ionn?-w- ww ,,71., I table the market willoi me said company.
This 31st, day of Aug., 1891.

G. WiLKKXS,CTk Sup.C'rt.
sep3 2t

zard, but Coriol Littles paper is I freely. Out of compassion we will SSrtiyS ,&T,Wa I 'or . wora from her pe fua- - Jg?; ffi. OTfrmnd io. i uau met nut iu iviu ; ii vi "r b-- -fiar aoove tue average m snowing not give the public a description o at Bogart's,
I "

T

r.


